Health World’s Human Growth and Development
Parent Reference Pages

Thank you for your subscription to Health World’s eLearning programs. As part of your school’s access, you may wish to use the program specific links as parent resources before the classes are presented at your school. These resources are left to the school’s discretion and use.

The links below take you to password protected pages on the Health World website for parents to preview the video components of each program.

*We recommend sending only the specific link* to parents, for the program their son or daughter will be participating in at school. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact our office.

*Please note the passwords are case sensitive.*

Boy Talk
http://healthworldeducation.org/hgdboytalk.php
Password: BoyTalk2017

Boy Talk Plus
http://healthworldeducation.org/hgdboytalkplus.php
Password: BoyTalkPlus2017

Girl Talk
http://healthworldeducation.org/hgdgirltalk.php
Password: GirlTalk2017

Girl Talk Plus
http://healthworldeducation.org/hgdgirltalkplus.php
Password: GirlTalkPlus2017

Life Begins
http://healthworldeducation.org/hgdlifebegins.php
Password: LifeBegins2017